Human Development Research Festival

Join us Tuesday, October 7th at 12PM in the Sylvia Scribner Conference Room (6304.01) for the Human Development Research Festival. Students will present their second-year psychology research projects and engage in a lively discussion of their work. Open to the public.

- Participating Beyond Borders: A Comparative Analysis From a Developmental Perspective
  Ayşenur Ataman

- Phonological Priming with Nonwords in Children With and Without Language Impairment
  Rita Obeid

- I Think I Can: Preschoolers’ Private Speech and Motivational Processes in Play vs. Pre-academic Settings
  Jeremy Sawyer

- Making Sense of the First Year College Experience through the SEEK Program
  Ralitsa Todorova

- Zimbabwean Teachers Views of Children’s Self-Autonomy and Nurturance Rights
  Francis Yannaco

Tues, October 7th 2014
12 PM - 2PM
Rm 6304.01
Faculty Organizer: Colette Daiute